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ON ECOLOGICAL STUDIES: A SHORT COMMUNICATION
John Hart  Sherman College of Chiropractic, Spartanburg, SC
 The typical objective of research is to try and identify cause-and-effect relationships. As
with any research design, there are strengths and weaknesses involved in trying to achieve
this objective. Some study designs are stronger than others in attempting to establish
cause-and-effect associations. The task of establishing cause-and-effect relationships is
challenging (Hill, 1965) and any study that does not include experimentation, that is by
manipulating a variable’s exposure, is inhibited from drawing causal inferences (Heath,
1995). Similarly, statistical significance is also based on probability rather than certainty.
This article focuses on a particular research design, namely, the ecological study, and
attempts to serve as a reminder that the design has its place in the realm of various
research designs.
Keywords: Epidemiologic research designs, Ecological studies, Case control studies, Environment and
public health
BACKGROUND
Recently, this author had his paper, which incorporated an ecological
study design, rejected at Dose Response. Some of the comments challenged
the validity of my ecological design and its corresponding level of uncer-
tainty. The purpose of this brief note is to provide a reminder that most,
if not all, research has an element of uncertainty, and that ecological stud-
ies, like other types of studies, have a legitimate place in the realm of
research designs.
Early example of an ecological study
A famous case of early epidemiology in action is the John Snow case
and cholera epidemic in London in the mid 1800s. Snow used a map of
cholera cases and pinpointed a contaminated source of water (Friis and
Sellers, 2004). This case is considered to contain the necessary ingredi-
ents of modern epidemiology, namely, the “organization of observations,
a natural experiment, and a quantitative approach” (Lilienfeld and
Lilienfeld, 1980 cited in Friis and Sellers, 2004). In this author’s view,
Snow’s method essentially had an ecological study design since ecological
studies also organize observations, utilize natural experimentation (by
comparing exposed versus unexposed groups), and quantifies the data. It
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is doubtful that Snow knew any specific exposure level to any specific indi-
vidual yet his important ecological observation in this case helped to pin-
point a source of trouble. Curiously, Snow’s ecological observations are
not referred to as an ecological study, at least in a standard text on epi-
demiology (Friis and Sellers, 2004). Freedman (2005) is an example of an
author who indicates that Snow’s study indeed had an ecological design.
Compared to case control studies
In the case of the ecological study design, the obvious weakness is that
data is based on groups rather than individuals. In other words, the eco-
logical study provides group exposure and group response without know-
ing what any individual exposure-response was. This weakness is often
contrasted with the strength in the case-control design where individual
exposures are known. However, in the case of radon, as Cohen (2000)
indicates, the radon level in an individual house is likely to change more
than the average change for all houses in a region. Consequently, eco-
logical studies may actually be more accurate than case control studies in
estimating exposures, at least in regard to radon. Cohen (1990) also
notes that the large amount of data available in the ecological design
reduces the confounder effect to a level of the case control study that
accounts for known exposures of confounders. In addition, the case con-
trol study design has its own set of weaknesses, similar to the ecological
study design, namely, that they (case control studies) often have flaws per-
taining bias, matching, and confounding (Mann, 2003).
When the attempt is made to apply to individuals conclusions drawn
from group level data, the condition of ecological fallacy is the result
(DeAngelis, 1990). However, if the application is kept to the group and
not the individual, by definition (DeAngelis, 1990), the condition of eco-
logical fallacy would not exist even though ecological design was used.
Schwartz likewise points out the problems with the concept of “ecological
fallacy.” Still, methods are available to help minimize what is known as
“ecological fallacy” (Wakefield and Shaddick, 2006; Salway and
Wakefield, 2007).
DeAngelis (1990) who cites Ibraham (1985) ranks study designs from
weakest to strongest in regard to causal implications (Table 1). Case con-
trol designs are often mentioned as being acceptable for studies on expo-
sures to, say, natural background radiation and radon (Cohen, 2000).
However, in view of the hierarchy of designs shown in Table 1, the case
control design is not that far from ecological study design in strength of
causal relationships.
A sampling of ecological study usage
A search of three fairly well-known journals that contain papers on
epidemiology was performed in August 2010 using keywords “ecological
J. Hart
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study” in “abstract and title” and checking the “phrase” box. The jour-
nals searched were: 1) International Journal of Epidemiology (IJE), b)
American Journal of Public Health (AJPH), and c) American Journal of
Epidemiology (AJE). In IJE, 17 publications were returned, 16 of which
pertained to clinical studies, e.g., on: 1) cancer and heart disease mor-
tality in regard to soy product intake by a researcher from the Gifu
University of Medicine, Gifu, Japan (Nagata, 2000); 2) leprosy in Brazil
by researchers at universities in Brazil and Germany (Kerr-Pontes et al.
2004); and 3) plague in Vietnam by various international researchers,
e.g., from the Institute of Hygiene and Epidemiology of Tay Nguyen in
Dak Lak, Vietnam (Pham et al. 2009). In AJPH, 10 publications were
returned, nine of which pertained to clinical studies, e.g., on: 1) Breast
cancer in Connecticut by researchers from the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) (Hahn and Moolgavkar, 1989); 2) tuber-
culosis in California, by researchers from various institutions such as
University of California, Berkeley, School of Public Health (Myers et al.
2006); and 3) stroke mortality by researchers from the Division of
Epidemiology, School of Public Health, University of Minnesota in
Minneapolis (Jacobs et al. 1992). Curiously, no returns were observed
for AJE.
It seems that by publishing their ecological studies in reputable jour-
nals, these researchers from reputable institutions, are implying that the
ecological study is an acceptable research design and is part of the over-
all research design “pie.”
Immunizations
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services’ website shows
various charts from population data purportedly showing the efficacy of
immunizations of various diseases (U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, 2010). This website states that the charts “show the
impact of immunizations in the United States in reducing the number of
Ecological studies
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TABLE 1. Study designs ranked from weakest to strongest. Adapted from DeAngelis (1990). Ecological
studies, as with case-control studies, are not the strongest but they are not the weakest either. 
1. Anecdotes
2. Clinical hunches
3. Case history
4. Time series
5. Ecological studies
6. Cross-sectional
7. Case-control
8. Before and after, with controls
9. Historical cohort
10. Prospective cohort
11. Clinical randomized trials
12. Community randomized trials
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cases of, or deaths from, vaccine-preventable diseases...” (U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services, 2010). With the exception perhaps of the
polio chart, which states that cases from 1975 – 1997 are “consultant ver-
ified” (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2010), these
charts appear to be based on population data rather than data from
known individuals. Consequently, the charts would be considered as data
being derived from the ecological study design.
A measles chart, from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(1998), as cited in an epidemiology textbook by Friis and Sellers (2004)
is shown in Figure 1. In reference to the chart in this textbook (Friis and
Sellers) and in the CDC report, nothing is mentioned about whether any
particular individuals were exposed to measles, or whether any particular
individuals actually received the vaccine, but instead, information about
populations is provided. Consequently, this chart would also seem to qual-
ify as ecological data, purportedly showing a measles vaccination dose-
response.
If the ecological study design is acceptable in demonstrating the effi-
cacy of immunizations, then it (the ecological study design) should like-
wise be acceptable in demonstrating other dose-response relationships
such as radiation hormesis. The old saying, “What’s good for the goose is
good for the gander” seems applicable here.
J. Hart
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FIGURE 1. Measles cases by year from CDC (1998). The ecological data purportedly shows efficacy
of measles vaccine. 
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CONCLUSION
As long as the reader realizes the limitation of the study design, then
he or she should be able to decide on what level of certainty to place on
its findings. Ecological studies, as with other study designs, including case-
control designs, have limitations. The ecological study design is a valid
method for showing dose-response relationships, and at a minimum, pro-
vides a solid foundation on which continued investigation can take place.
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